
S E R M O N  LVIII.

ON P R E D E S T IN A T IO N .

Ykm he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be 
mformed to the image of his Son :— Whom he did pre
destinate, them he also called • And whom he called, 
them he also justified: And whom he justified, them he 

I  b/soglorified." Romans viii. 29, 30.

“ OuE beloved brother Paul,” says St. Peter, “  according 
wisdom given unto him hath written unto you ; as also 

yi his Epistles, speaking in them of these things; in which 
gome things hard to be understood, which they that are 

alearaed and unstable wrest, as they do also the other Scrip- 
iseSjUnto their own destruction.” (2 Peter iii. 15, 16.)
2. It is not improbable, that among those things spoken by 
.Paul, which are hard to be understood, the Apostle Peter 
gfat place what he speaks on this subject in the eighth and 

iBtli chapters of his Epistle to the Romans. And it is certain 
the unlearned, but many of the most learned men in 

ieworld, and not the “ unstable” only, but many who seemed 
be well established in the truths of the gospel, have, for 

neral centuries, “ wrested ” these passages “ to their own 
eatraction.”
1 “ Hard to be understood ” we may well allow them to be,

1 we consider how men of the strongest understanding, 
^ved by all the advantages of education, have continually 

Bffered in judgment concerning them. And this very con- 
gideration, that there is so wide a difference upon the head 
between men of the greatest learning, sense, and piety, one 
might imagine would make all who now speak upon the subject 
exceedingly wary and self-diffident. But I know not bow it is, 
that just the reverse is observed in every part of the Christian 
world. No writers upon earth appear more positive than those 
who write on this difficult subject. Nay, the same men,
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who, writing upon any other subject, are remarkably mo 
and humble, on this alone lay aside all self-distrust.

And speak ex cathedrcL infallible.

This is peculiarly observable of almost all those who asseTt| 
absolute decrees. But surely it is possible to avoid this: V" 
ever we propose, may be proposed with modesty, and with( 
ence to those wise and good men who are of a contrary opinil 
and the rather, because so much has been said already, one»T 
part of the question, so many volumes have been written,)' 
it is scarcely possible to say anything which has not been i 
before. All 1 would offer at present, not to the lovers of ( 
tendon, but to men of piety and candour, are a few short I 
which perhaps may cast some light on the text above recitf

4. The more frequently and carefully I  have considetedj
the more I have been inclined to think that the Apostlebi 
here (as many have supposed) describing a chain of cause«r 
effects; (this does not seem to have entered into his liea' 
but simply showing the method in which God works; thee 
in which the several branches of salvation constantly follow e 
other. And this, I apprehend, will be clear to any seriouŝ  
impartial inquirer, surveying the work of God either forwaidj 
backward; either from the beginning to the end, or from j 
end to the beginning. j

5. And, First, let us look forward on the whole work of j 
in the salvation of man ; considering it from the beginnip 
first point, till it terminates in glory. The first point i 
foreknowledge of God. God foreknew  those in every i 
who would believe, from the beginning of the world 
consummation of all things. But, in order to throw lightj 
this dark question, it should be well observed, that wh 
speak of God’s foreknowledge, we do not speak accordingi 
nature of things, but after the manner of men. For, if we 
properly, there is no such thing as either foreknowle) 
afterknowledge in God. All time, or rather all eteiniq 
time is only that small fragment of eternity which is allfl 
the children of men,) being present to him at once, ll 
not know one thing before another, or one thing after an 
but sees all things in one point of view from everlasd 
everlasting. As all time, with everything that exists tb 
is present with him at once, so he sees at once, whateverf
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%oriiD be, to the end of time. But observe : W e must not 
ini they are because he knows them. No ; he knows them 

IK they are. Just as I (if one may be allowed to compare 
of men with the deep things of God) now know the 
: Vet the sun does not shine because I know it, but 

ibof it because he shines. My knowledge supposes the sun 
me; but does not in anywise cause it. In like manner, 
knows that man sins ; for he knows all things: Yet we do 

because he knows it, but he knows it because we sin ; 
knowledge supposes our sin, but does not in anywise 

It. In a word, God, looking on all ages, from the 
to the consummation, as a moment, and seeing at 

 ̂whatever is in the hearts of all the children of men, knows 
one that does or does not believe, in every age or nation, 

êt what he knows, whether faith or unbelief, is in nowise 
auaed by his knowledge. Men are as free in believing or 
*t believing as if he did not know it at all. 

ft Indeed, if man were not free, he could not be accountable 
for his thoughts, words, or actions. I f  he were not free, 

would not be capable either of reward or punishment; he 
■nld be incapable either of virtue or vice, of being either 

lygood or bad. I f  he had no more freedom than the sun, 
moon, or the stars, he would be no more accountable than 

On supposition that he had no more freedom than them, 
otones of the earth would be as capable of reward, and as 

to punishment, as man : One would be as accountable as 
other. Yea, and it would be as absurd to ascribe either 

wtneorvice to him as to ascribe it to the stock of a tree.
7. But to proceed; “ Whom he did foreknow, them he did 

predestinate to be conformed to the image of his Son.” This is 
tbeSecond step: (To speak after the manner of men ; For in 
fet, there is nothing before or after in God:) In other words, 
jGoddecrees, from everlasting to everlasting, that all who believe 
itbeSonof his love, shall be conformed to his image; shall 
leaved from all inward and outward sin, into all inward and 
(otward holiness. Accordingly, it is a plain undeniable fac' 
ili who truly believe in the name of the Son of God do now 
“receive the end of their faith, the salvation of their sou ls;” 
md this in virtue of the unchangeable, irreversible, irresistible 
kcree of God,—“ He that believeth shall be saved ; ” “  he that 
leiieveth not, shall be damned.”
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8. “ Whom he did predestinate, them he also called.” 
is the Third step : (Still remembering that we speak aft( 
manner of men :) To express it a little more largely : A cm 
to his fixed decree, that believers shall be saved, those 1 
he foreknows as such, he calls both outwardly and inward 
outwardly by the word of his grace, and inwardly h 
Spirit. This inward application of his word to the I 
seems to be what some term “ effectual calling:" A 
implies, the calling them children of God ; the accepting 
“ in the Beloved;’’ the justifying them “ freely by his j 
through the redemption that is in Jesus Christ.”

9. “ Whom he called, them he justified.’’ This ii 
Fourth step. I t  is generally allowed that the word “ justJ 
here is taken in a peculiar sense; that it means he I 
them just or righteous. He executed his decree, “ confon 
them to the image of his Son;’’ or, as we usually if 
sanctified them.

10. I t  remains, “ whom he justified, them he also glorii 
This is the Last step. Having made them “ meet h 
partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light," he| 
them “ the kingdom which was prepared for them hefoB 
world began.’’ This is the order wherein, “ according Id 
counsel of his will,’’ the plan he has laid down from eteij 
he saves those whom he foreknew ; the true believers in d 
place and generation.

11. The same great work of salvation by faith, accon 
the foreknowledge and decree of God, may appear in 
clearer light, if we view it backward, from the end to thi 
ning. Suppose then you stood with the “ great mi 
which no man can number, out of every nation, and I 
and kindred, and people,’’ who “ give praise unto Hi 
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb forever andi 
you would not find one among them all that were entei 
glory, who was not a witness of that great truth, 
holiness no man shall see the Lord ; ’ not one of all that in 
able company who was not sanctified before he was gl 
By holiness he was prepared for glory ; according to the 
able will of the Lord, that the crown, purchased by th 
of his Son, should be given to none but those who are > 
by his Spirit. H e is become “ the author of eternal sail 
only “ to them that obey h im ;’’ that obey him inwan
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wnily; that are holy in heart, and holy in all manner 
emrersation.

And could you take a view of all those upon earth who 
If sanctified, you would find not one of these had been 
' ’ "I after he was called. He was first called, not only 
outward call, by the word and the messengers of God, 
wise with an inward call, by his Spirit applying his word, 

ig him to believe in the only-begotten Son of God, and 
I testimony with his spirit that he was a child of God. 

iitwas by this very means they were all sanctified. I t  was 
sense of the love of God shed abroad in his heart, that 
one of them was enabled to love God. Loving God, he 

flis neighbour as himself, and had power to walk in all his 
indments blameless. This is a rule which admits of no 
ion. God calls a sinner his own, that is, justifies him, 
he sanctifies. And by this very thing, the consciousness 
favour, he works in him that grateful, filial affection, 

which spring every good temper, and word, and work.
And who are they that are thus called of God, but those 
he had before predestinated, or decreed, to “ conform to 
ijge of his Son ” This decree (still speaking after the 

of men) precedes every man’s calling; Every believer 
destinated before he was called. For God calls none, 

according to the counsel of his will,” according to this 
% or plan of acting, which he had laid down before the 
ition of the world.
Once more; As all that are called were predestinated, 

ifl whom God has predestinated he foreknew. He knew, 
!»w them as lielievers, and as such predestinated them to 

tkm, according to his eternal decree, “ He that believeth 
be saved.” '1 hus we see the whole process of the work 
I, from the end to the beginning. Who are glorified ? 
but those who were first sanctified. Who are sanctified ? 
but those who were first justified. Who are justified ? 
but those who were first predestinated ? Who are pre- 
d.? None but those whom God foreknew as believers.

I the purpose and word of God stand unshaken as the 
' ofheaven;—“ He that believeth shall be saved; he that 

not shall be damned.” And thus God is clear from 
fhlood of all men ; since whoever perishes, perishes by his 

act and deed. “ They will not come unto me,” says the
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Saviour of m en; and “ there is no salvation in any otbi 
They “ will not believe and there is no other way either toj 
sent or eternal salvation. Therefore, their blood is upon theiro 
head; and God is still “ justified in his saying” that he “ will 
all men to be saved, and to come to the knowledge of his W 

15. The sum of all is this: The almighty, all-wise Godi 
and knows, from everlasting to everlasting, all that is, thali 
and that is to come, through one eternal now. With 1 
nothing is either past or future, but all things equally prew 
He has, therefore, if we speak according to the truth of tfr 
no foreknowledge, no afterknowledge. 1  his would be i 
sistent with the Apostle’s words, “ W ith him is no varisl 
or shadow of t u r n i n g a n d  with the account he gives of hi| 
by the Prophet, “ I  the Lord change not.” Yet when he * 
to us, knowing whereof we are made, knowing the sea 
of our understanding, he lets himself down to our capacityj 
speaks of himself after the manner of men. Thus, in « 
scension to our weakness, he speaks of his own purpose,®)  ̂
plan, foreknowledge. Not that God has any need of co 
of purpose, or of planning his work beforehand. Far be« 
us to impute these to the Most High ; to measure him 
selves! I t  is merely in compassion to us that he spea 
of himself, as foreknowing the things in heaven or earth, 
predestinating or fore-ordaining them. But can we f 
imagine that these expressions are to be taken literally 
one who was so gross in his conceptions might he notj:; 
“ Thinkest thou I  am such an one as t h y s e l f N o t  eo|. 
the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways b|' 
than thy ways. I know, decree, work, in such a mannerl- 
is not possible for thee to conceive: But to give thee somê <. 
glimmering knowledge of my ways, I use the language off I 
and suit myself to thy apprehensions in this thy infant 
of existence.

16. W hat is it, then, that we learn from this whole ai 
I t  is this, and no more:— (1.) God knows all heh 
(2.) wills that they should be saved from sin; (3.) totki 
justifies them, (4.) sanctifies, and (5.) takes them to glory.

O that men would praise the Lord for this his goodne 
that they would be content with this plain account of it, 
endeavour to wade into those mysteries which are too 
angels to fathom !


